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King Lion didn’t think that a little mouse could help him, but then one day he got caught in a net ... DigiRead
Level D er tilrettelagt til selvstændige læseaktiviteter på engelsk fra ca. 4. klasse.
Teksten er tilrettelagt med et simpelt engelsk ordforråd og illustrationer, der støtter forståelsen af historien.
Læseren kan med fordel blive forberedt på ordene fra ordlisten inden læsning. DigiRead Læs med lyd-bøgerne
giver med QR-koder læseren mulighed for at få lydstøtte til sin selvstændige læsning. Scan QR-koden på side
2 med en smartphone eller tablet med kamera og hør oplæsning af historien. Teksten er indlæst på engelsk af
en britisk skuespiller. Ordliste: awful, branch, broke, caught, change his mind, cheerful, danger, even,
frightened, gnaw, ground, hung, how dare you, in return, might, passed, paw, ran up, reached, realised,
reassured, relieved, replied, rescue, ridiculous, roared, rope, save, sight, so far, stop by, squeaked, terrible,
tiny, trap, voice, wasn’t thinking, yelled. Level A: Engelsk på første år Level B: Engelsk på andet år Level C:
Engelsk på tredje år Level D: Engelsk på fjerde år
The aliens in these legends are not men from outer space but the underground folk: fairies, trolls, elves, and
the like. The Lion King II: Simba's Pride (later retitled The Lion King 2: Simba's Pride) is a 1998 American
animated direct-to-video romantic musical film and a sequel to Disney's 1994 animated feature film, The Lion
King. After the birth of his son, Simba, Mufasa trained him in the ways of an upright monarch, schooling him
in such matters as the Circle of Life. The aliens in these legends are not men from outer space but the

underground folk: fairies, trolls, elves, and the like. He is the mate of Sarabi, with whom he has a son, Simba.
Oh no, … A. Ron and Marie's Disney Trivia offers the internets only free daily Disney Trivia email list where
a new question is sent out every day The Lion King is a 1994 American animated epic musical film produced
by Walt Disney Feature Animation and released by Walt Disney Pictures. The Recovered Bride (Ireland). He
is the mate of Sarabi, with whom he has a son, Simba. The Lion King II: Simba's Pride (later retitled The
Lion King 2: Simba's Pride) is a 1998 American animated direct-to-video romantic musical film and a sequel
to Disney's 1994 animated feature film, The Lion King.
Mufasa is a major character in Disney's 1994 animated feature film, The Lion King. Mufasa is an adult male
lion and a former king of Pride Rock. The Recovered Bride (Ireland).
Just because you saved their life doesn't mean they'll appreciate it. After the birth of his son, Simba, Mufasa
trained him in the ways of an upright monarch, schooling him in such matters as the Circle of Life. After the
birth of his son, Simba, Mufasa trained him in the ways of an upright monarch, schooling him in such matters
as the Circle of Life.
The Lion King is a 1994 American animated epic musical film produced by Walt Disney Feature Animation
and released by Walt Disney Pictures. It is the 32nd Disney animated feature film, and the fifth animated film
produced … The Lion King is a 1994 American animated feature film, produced by Walt Disney Feature
Animation and released by Walt Disney Pictures.
Oh no, … A. After the birth of his son, Simba, Mufasa trained him in the ways of an upright monarch,
schooling him in such matters as the Circle of Life. Oh no, … A.

